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Ruthin Farmers Auction



Store Cattle
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

In to mid November and a very good entry of 206 store cattle today.

41  store Heifers forward to an overall average of £1,065.24

 Top price of £1,430 went to G & CE Price, Fron Heulog for a 25 month Charolais.

Others
19 month Lim £1,380
20 month Aberdeen Angus £1,320
16 month Lim £1,300
19 month Simmental £1,120
22 month Hereford £1,090



 69 store Steers forward to an overall average of £1,303.12

Top price of £1,790 went to B L Jones, Glanrafon for a 17 month Lim.

Others
27 month Lim £1,730
17 month Lim £1,640
25 month Aberdeen Angus £1,600
27 month British Blue £1,550
22 month Aberdeen Angus £1,490
18 month Lim £1,470
14 month Simmental £1,440
15 month Lim £1,360
13 month Simmental £1,280
18 month Welsh Black £1,200

An excellent trade on all cattle with all types still very much in demand.

Thank you/ Diolch yn fawr

Plenty of demand so please contact Richard Lloyd if you have any to sell.

Diolch yn fawr brynwyr/gwerthwyr ymhell ac agos.
Thank you buyers/sellers near and far.



Barren Cattle
Auctioneer  Rich Lloyd 07557 230777

Top price of £1,621.40 went to I R Jones, Penrhwylfa with a 46 month LIm cow weighing
670kg also achieving top price of 242 pence per kilo with the same beast.

Others
55 month Lim-610kg-220ppk
79 month Lim-690kg-190ppk
31 month-British Blue-760kg-190ppk
122 month Lim-670kg-188ppk
38 month Lim-550kg-182ppk
79 month Lim-660kg-178ppk
75 month-Lim-710kg-178ppk
55 month Charolais-570kg-178ppk
42 month Stabiliser-670kg-170ppk
106 month Lim-680kg-170ppk
125 month Aberdeen Angus-710kg-170ppk
66 month Charolais-620kg-165ppk
148 month British Blue-760kg-155ppk
48 month Devonshire Red-720kg-154ppk
68 month Charolais-650kg-140ppk

Overall  average: 173.5ppk -£1163.44

Cows & Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

What a trade! Buyers from all over came to Ruthin today to buy quality cows & calves!

Special entry of Lim and Hereford first calvers with Lim calves at foot from H Hughes,
Bron Eifion sold to £2,000 x3, £1950, £1,900 x3.

Lim 3rd calvers with Lim calves at foot sold to £1,550



Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Good show of calves with some well bred calves forward. Plenty of buyers for bull of all
ages with heifer trade on par to previous weeks.

Top price went to R D Jones & Co,  Tal y Cafn selling a British Blue bull calf to £445.

Others
British Blue heifers £330
Lim bull £390
Hereford bull £270
Aberdeen Angus bull £300
Aberdeen Angus heifer £175
Simmental bull £400
Simmental heifer £300

Dairy Cattle
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Successful supplementary dairy sale!

Friesian in calvers from Jones, Llys Dinmael in calf to Holstein Friesian bull sold to £1,200
with crossbred heifers to £380.

Remember our monthly dairy sale on the 30th of November. Entries invited.



Weanlings
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Another satisfying entry for the third week in November with a wonderful trade to
match.

Top price goes to Evans, Dolwgan selling a 7 month Charolais bullock to £1,090.

Other suckler bred
7 month Aberdeen Angus bullocks £870
5 month Charolais bulls £730
5 month Charolais heifers £670
7 month Welsh Black bullocks £750.

Dairy bred
15 month Lim bullocks £1,020
15 month British Blue heifer £950
7 month British Blue bull £685
7 month Aberdeen Angus bullocks £890
9 month British Blue bullocks £900
5 month Hereford bullocks £575.



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

Today we had an entry of 1,749 store lambs and probably one of the best shows we’ve
had in all fairness. Plenty of strong tup lambs from £95 to £100 plus. Tidy ewe lambs very
similar. Longer term lambs well competed for.

Top price went to Lloyd Bros, Ysgubor Newydd selling Texel lambs @ £120.

Suffolk ram lambs to £98
Suffolk ewe lambs to £81
Mule ram lambs to £841
Mule ewe lambs to £77
Welsh ewe lambs to £68
Welsh ram lambs to £71
Crossbred ram lambs to £90
Cross bred ewe lambs to £87
Beltex ram lambs to £71
Cheviot ram lambs to £94
Cheviot ewe lambs to £93
Sspeckled ram lambs to £79

Overall average- £75.37

Diolch yn fawr / Thank you



Breeding Ewes
Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867977702

Suffolk 2 tooth to £155
Suffolk 4 tooth to £148
Lleyn 3&4 year olds to £124



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000


